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pelayed adjuvant tamoxifen: Ten-year results of a collaborative randomized
,"ontrolled trial in early breast cancer (TAM-02 trial)
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Summary

Aim: Immediate adjuvant tamoxifen reduces disease recur
rence and improves survival in patients with early breast
cancer. However, is it too late to administer. tamoxifen to
patients who have already undergone treatment. but were
unahle to benefit from this adjuvant therapy? The French
National Cancer Centers (FNCLCC) have investigalOd the
efficacy of delayed tamoxifen administration in a randomized
controlled trial.

PalienfJ and me/hods: From September 1986 to October
1989, women with primary breast cancer, who had undergone
surgery. radiotherapy, and/or received adjuvant chemotherapy
but not honnone therapy more than two years earlier, were
randomized to receive either 30 mg/day tamoxifen or DO treat
ment. The IO-year disease-free and overall survival rates of the
two groups of patients and of various subgroups were deter
mined according to the Kaplan-Meyer method and compared
by the log·rank tesl.

Results: This intention-to-treat analysis compri~ 250

Introduclion

The benefits of adjuvant tamoxifen therapy in early
breast cancer were established in an overview published
in 1992 [I). which indicated a 17% reduction in mortality
and a 25% reduction in disease recurrence. Ho....'CVer,
there are many women. especially those who underwent
primary treatment before 1985, who were unable to
benefit from adjuvant tamo"ifen therapy although they
would qualify according to current criteria.

At least two reasons suggest that tamo"ifen admin
istration. even if delayed, might improve survival aod/or
disease-free interval: (i) the risk of disease recurrence is
still present in the long term even in patients willi a
disease~free interval of more than 10 years [2J; and (ii)
late recurrences tend to be hormone-dependent and
might therefore be retarded by anti-hormone treatment.

To investigate the efficacy of delayed tamo:l.if'en
administration, the French 'Federation Nationale des
Centres de Lutte Contre Ie Cancer' set up '! collaboralive
randomized controlled trial in September 1986. Its pri-

women in the tamoxifen group and 244 in the control group.
Patient characteristics (age. T stage. number of positive nodes,
receptor stalus, and interval since tumor treatment) were
comparable in hoth groups. Delayed adjuvant tamox-ifeD sig
nificantly improved overall survival only in node-positive pa
tients and in patients with estrogen receptor-positive (ER+) or
progesterone receptor-positi\'e (PR+) tumors. Disease-fTC'e
surviv&1, however, was significantly improved in the global
population and in several patient subgroups (node-positive.
ER+, PR+). Patients in whom the interval bet .....een·primary
treatment and delayed adjuvant tamoxifen was greater than
five years also had significantly improved disease-free survival.

Conclusions: Overall and disease-free survival results
indicate that delayed adjuvant tamoxifen administration (30
mg/day) is justified in women wilh early breast cancer. even if
this treatment is initialed two or more years after primary
treatment.

Key words: adju\'ant trealment. breast cancer. tamoxifen

mary ~im was to answer the question: 'In women who
did not receive adjuvant tamoxifen immediately after
surgery or radiotherapy, does subsequent long-term
tamoxifen administration reduce recurrence and deaths,
even if the treatment is initiated two or more years after
surgery'? Answers were also sought for two subsidiary
questions: 'Which prognostic factors define the popula
tion that might respond best to tamox-ifcn?' and 'When
is tamoxifen treatment no longer justified?' This paper
is an update of the five-year follow-up results already
published in the French literature (31.

Patients and methods

From September 1986 to October 1989. during the course of routine
follow-up visits. plttienlS who had undergone treaunent for early brea51
cancer at leaslIwo rears prcviou51y and who had not rec:eived adjuvant
hormooe irealment ....ere givcn the oppo"umty to participate in a
roIlaborati\~ OIIldomiud controlled trial comparing JO ms tamcu.ifen
daily for fi\"C years to no adjuvant lre/llmenl. loclU5ion criteria were:
hislologically proven infihrating primary adenocarcinoma regardle!!
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• Knowledge of node status was missing in three patients of the Control 244
tamoxifen group and four of the control group. _

h ;ar. 10 fmol/mg prot.

of type. size IT" T 1. T). T~b). and nodal involvement; treatment by
either surgery (radical or not). radiotMrapy (exclusively o~ pn::_ and/or
post_operatively), or chemotherapy (~- or post-operatively): and no
signs of local, rel!ional. or metastatic recurrence at trial entry accord
ingto the methods in routine use at each institution. The onlyexdusion
criteria were previous hormone treatment and risk of inter-current
events that might affect results.

Randomization I'"as conducted from the coordinating center by
telephone. Stratification was carried out by center only and not by
prognostic criteria nor primary treatment type.

Analyses were performed after 5 and 10 years offollow-up. For the
S-yur analysis, all data collated before December 1994 were anal)'7.ed
in February 1995: the corresponding date for the lO-year analysis was
November 1999. Overall and disease-free survival were determined
according to the Kaplan-Meyer method; survival curves were com
Pared hy the log-rank test. The analyses were on an intention_to_treat
basis. No patient was excluded from the analyses (patients lost to
follow-up were censored at the date 01" the la5t consultation and date
of death was collected from official lisu); treatment compliance was
not taken into account.

Results

Overall, 494 women were included: 250 in the tamoxifen
group and 244 in the no treatment group. Their charac
teristics are summarized in Table I. There was no signifi
cant difference between the groups with regard to any
variable (mean age at primary treatment or at random
ization; mean time interval since primary treatment;
node sta'tus). Tumors were considered to be estrogen
receptor· or progesterone receptor-positive when receplor
level was equal to or higher than 10 fmol/mg prot.
Estrogen"receptor ana progesterone-receptor status was

'.l known in 55% of p.i"i.ien.tik.~lth?u~?"~r~gesterone.and

was a significant imbalance in the two groups with
regard to estrogen receptors. Only five women in the
lamo:<ifen group and seven in the control group had
received primary treatment JO or more years previously.
The number of involved nodes was known for 243
patients who were allocated to the tamoxifen group and
for 235 control patients (97.2% and 96.3%, respectively).
There was no significant difference between the two
groups with regard to the type of primary treatment
(surgery, radiotherapy, and chemolherapy) (Table 2).

At the time of the five-year analysis, no patient was
lost to follow-up; 56 had discontinued tamoxifen treat·
ment either for personal reasons (n = 9) or because of
side effects (n = 47). Patients were not directly questioned
regarding side effects, but they were reported by 74 of
250 (29.6%) receiving tamoxifen. The most common
complaints were hot flushes, leukorrhea, and weight gain.
In the opinion of the consultant physicians, side effects
were treatment-related in 51 women, possibly treatment·
related in 16, and unrelated in 7. Side effects led ~ apart
from the 47 definite discontinuations - to temporary
lreatment withdrawal in 6 women and to a decrease in
tamo:<ifen dose in 13. AI the time of the IO-year analysis,
61 women were lost to follow· up: 30 in the control group
and 31 in the lamoxifen group.

The populations at risk at different times over the 10
year follow-up period are given in Table 3. The difference
in overall and disease-free survival of the two groups of
patients at 1(}~Years is indicated in Table 4. There was no
difference in overall survival between the two groups,
while a significant difference was noted in some sub
grpups: no~e~positive p~at~ (P ;: 0.02); estrogen
re~ept~r-posjtivetumors ~~~~Iation(P ~ O.OOI~; ~nd
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cantly in (he overall population (P = 0.01). The overall

survival curves are shown in panels (a-d) of Figure I;

the disease-rree survival curves are shown in panels (a

d) or Figure 2.
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(... control group. - tamoxifen group. + censored patient I
flo_.r J. Overall survival in II) entire population (control: 2~4; lamoll.ifen: 250 patients). (b) nodc:-pos;itive patients (c: 97; tam: 118). (c) patlenu

with estrogen-receptor lumon (c: 90; tam: 92). and (d) patients ",ith progeSterone-receptor lumors (c: 111; tam: 137).

(P = 0.002). Disease-rree survival also differed signifi

cantly in several subpopulations. i.e., in patients with

involved lym·ph nodes (P = 0.008), estrogen receptor

positive tumors (P = 0.01), and progesterone receptor·

positive tumors (P = 0.01)_ Moreo\'er, it differed signifi-
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Figure 2. Disease-fm: survival ill (a) entire population (control: 244: tamoxifen: 250 patienlJ), (b) node-positive patients (c: 97; tam: J18). (e)
patients with estrogetl-reccptor tumors (I:: 90; lam: 92). and {d) patients wilh progcSlcronc-reccplor tumors (c: Ill; lam: 137).

Most patients were 50 years old or older at random
ization. No analysis was performed according to age.

There was a significant difference in disease-free
survival between the two groups when tamoxifen lreat
ment was initiated more than five years, rather than less
than five years, after primary treatment.

Discussion

In this trial. delayed adjuvant tamoxifen treatment led to
a significant Improvement in disease-free survival in
breast cancer patients. This effect was more obvious in
some patient subgroups: (i) the most eligible patients for
hormonal treatment (ER-positive and/or PR-positive
patients) and (ii) patients with a higher risk of recur
rence (node-positive patients). We did notice that most
patients were ER-positive or ER-unknown, so the results
are essentially valid in this population.

Delayed adjuvant tamoxifen caused no significant
improvement in o...eraU survival in the global P.:9pu!ation.
However, it did' sf~nificantly improve overalJilrvival in

node-positive patients and in patients whose tumors
were estrogen receptor· or progesterone receptor-posi
tive. These results found in selected subgroups bUI not in
the global population may be due to the lack of power
of our trial in the global population: a too-small
population and a low death rate. On the whole, our
study population had a good prognosis as indicated by
the relatively low number of events recorded. This was
probably because (i) patients with a poor prognosis had
already received tamoxifen in most centers, therefore
mostly patients with a good prognosis had not been
offered adjuvant therapy; and (ii) patients with fast
growing tumors already had metastatic disease at two
years, therefore only patients with slow disease progres·
sion could be included. This bias is reflected in the rather
good results for the node~positivo·subpopulation.

The hypothesis that delayed. adjuvant tamoxifen
therapy after mastectomy for node-negative disease
could delay recurrence was'raised by Jordan [4, 5]. He
speculated that the time of mastC!:tomy is arbitrary and
may have no relevan.Ct for the' growth of':'Jn ~cult·
metastasis. Therefore:~ coursiS of tamoxifed~c.6~ be lL:
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Conclusions

In women who did not receive adjuvant tamoxifen im
mediately after surgery or radiotherapy, subsequent
long-term tamoxifen administration reduces r~urrence

and death. even if the treatment is initiated two or more
years after surgery. This treatment should be offered to
all patients with ER+ and/or PR+ tumors who did not
receh-e it previously. regardless of the interval since
primary diagnosis, but within the limits of 10 years.

Furthermore, this delayed adjuvant tamoxifen treat·
ment may reduce contralateral breast cancer in this
high-risk population.

.·,.'·t:~!!~~;~t'h± it is a~;'S~ ,:~r ,esu~. '~~~~c:i~x~~:::~~~:~C;!:ft~t:J
~ Finally, our resullS are in accordanCe With those oft.- As our trial included only 24 ER-negative: patients, we

the Wisconsin tamoxifen trial (6). This placebo-con·s. could not look. for any effect in this small group. There
lrolled randomized trial recruited 140 women p~viously__ fore, delayed adjuvant tamoxifen should not be pro
treated for a:tillary node-negative breast cancer. Thc..if. posed for these patients to reduce recurrences. Only the
mean time since breast cancer diagnosis was 7-8 years. t, preventive effect on contralateral breast cancer should
Patients were randomized to receive tamoxifen or be considered.
placebo. At IO-year analysis, there were 3 deaths in the It has been reponed that the combination of chemo
tamoxifen group and II deaths in the control group therapy and tamoxifen increases the risk of thrombosis.
(P = 0.03). There were. however, no differences in the For this reason, some physicians tend to begin tamox
disease-free survival. ifen immediately or some months after the completion

We did not find a limit in the interval to initiate of chemotherapy. Considering our results, this careful
delayed adjuvant tamoxifen treatment. Furthermore, attitude does not seem noxious. Tamoxifen can. in such
there was a significant improvement in disease-free sur- cases, be delayed without significantly increasing the
vival when tamoxifen treatment was initiated more than risks of relapse.
five years, rather than less than five years, after primary
treatment. This interesting point may be a chance finding
based on our small sample size. Nevertheless, within the References
limits of 10 years, we demonstrated that delayed adju-
vant tamoxifen reduced relapses in early breast cancer.

I.
This trial does not directly compare delayed adjuvanl

treatment to immediate adjuvant treatment. However.
the reductions in Ihe recurrence rate were of the same
order for delayed and immediate adjuvant treatment.

Side effects were quite frequent. i.e., 18'1,. It is difficult
3.

to establish how genuine these side effects were in the
absence of placebo in the control group. It may be that
some patients unconsciously rejected delayed treatrnenl. 4.

Perhaps they considered themselves cured; perhaps they
did not wish to be reminded oftbeir disease. s.
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